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SUBJECT OF RESOLUTION: The Situation in Syria and ISIL

SUBMITTED TO: The Security Council

The Security Council,

Recalling its resolutions 2042 (2012), 2043 (2012), 2118 (2013), and 2139 (2014),1

Recognizing international support for the humanitarian assistance of refugees within the means and capacity2

of Member States,3

Bearing in mind that the increasing number of refugees and deteriorating conditions contribute to the number4

of people most vulnerable to the effects of ISIL,5

Noting with deep concern the over 12 million displaced person(s) since the start of the Syrian Civil war in6

2011,7

Expressing grave concern at the treatment of refugees in various countries,8

Noting with satisfaction the current efforts by the United Nations High Commissioner of Refugees (UNHCR)9

to uphold the principles of the 1951 Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees in regards to rights of the refugee,10

assistance to refugees, and the legal obligations of states,11

Recognizing the role of the UNHCR in fostering the development of educational programs,12

Recognizing the role of the UNHCR in fostering the development of educational and vocational programs,13

humanitarian assistance, global health, and specific attention to refugee needs,14

Affirming that over 4 million refugees are present in Syrian border countries, such as Lebanon, Turkey, and15

Jordan,16

Further acknowledging the dire situations within, and inadequate conditions of, refugee camps within border17

states to Syria, and the eminent need to channel direct funding to these border states to assist in the human rights18

and quality of life protections afforded in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,19

Understanding the importance of granting internally displaced persons the same rights and protections of20

refugees,21

1. Calls upon Member States to pledge and channel humanitarian aid and financial assistance through the22

UNHCR’s partnership with;23

2. a. World Food Program (WFP) a program that is drastically depleted and unable to complete its24

designated goals without further funding;25

3. b. 3RP, a program that is helping improve refugee camps through cooperation with other programs and26

organizations in also in need of financial assistance;27

4. c. Any other relatable program or organization also committed to the improvement of refugee camps;28

5. Strongly encourages Member States to adapt, within their capacity, to the increasing number of refugees,29

through but not limited to:30

(a) increasing the number of refugees allowed within Member States’ borders;31

(b) improving conditions of refugee populations that currently exist in Member States through;32

(i) increased monetary support for refugee programs;33

(ii) ensuring that refugees have access to education;34
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(iii) guaranteeing that refugees have access to clean water, food, and the rights to all human beings35

through the Universal Declaration of Human Rights;36

6. Recommends Member States provide further support for nongovernmental organizations and intergovern-37

mental organizations in their assistance of supplying aid to refugees through:38

(a) creating sustainable agricultural resource programs and infrastructure or reforming existing39

programs;40

(b) creating educations programs, which when possible will be led by local refugee educators who41

hold the refugees’ specific cultural and religious values, so all refugees are afforded the same rights to education as42

permanent residents a Member State or reforming existing programs to include;43

(i) primary education programs;44

(ii) vocational training programs;45

(iii) second-language programs;46

7. Calls for the restructuring and general improvement of living conditions for refugee camps, giving priority47

to camps in border states, such as Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey, those of which the largest refugee camps exist by:48

(a) provide direct funding to border states in order to create a safe, sustainable community for49

refugees residing in the large refugee camps existing in them;50

(b) strongly encouraging border states to Syria, with the assistance and support of the international51

community, working with current refugee camps–such as Zaatari and Azraq–to improve the living conditions and52

expand the resources available in current refugee camps, through;53

(i) facilitating the creation of structured buildings for living;54

(ii) introducing gravel to camps to reduce dust;55

(iii) distributing blankets, mattresses, food, gas heaters, and three months of gas supplies for the56

winter months;57

(c) creating sustainable water sources through the digging of wells in order to limit the extensive58

use of water tankers;59

(d) providing adequate medical attention and supplies to refugee populations given the deteriorating60

conditions in refugee camps by;61

(i) requesting the assistance of medically-orientated nongovernmental organizations to provide medicines,62

treatments, vaccines, and other items needed for the wellbeing of refugees;63

(ii) encouraging these organizations to improve conditions of, and access to, healthcare specifically64

for women and children;65

8. Decides to remain actively seized of the matter.66

Passed by consensus, with 0 abstentions
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